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tvithout sniTerings 50 intense that their rebithl has
made the -tars Aof men to tingle? Is it note pert bf
'the settled arrangement of the Supreme Governer
that the toil end travel 'of all the efforts of, inditi•
duals or the movements of Saciety, shall be com-
mensurate with the value of the end to' be obtained
by them.? Was it nut so in the Win* of hhman re-

, dem:nivel Woe it not so in the4progreis of Chris-
lenity in the first three centuries? Was it not so
'tithe. Retormation of the sixteenth century? .The
work of human regeneration is a cross-bearing
tenri; and, its path a blood-stained track. The Chrif.
lien Missionary fulls at the thresholdff the,enter-prise for Which he has forsaken the her , e of his youthaled the graves of his fathers—t.tte movements ofna-
t ions, in their apdointed egencies in the work of hu-
mane redemption are like the pro,gresf4efaf Israel to
Canaan, thyough theRed Sea and over ilte burning
bawls ni a weary Desert.

The eltri's'iianized African returns to Africa where
Dam has his perpetual inheritance; he has no farther
mission we:lw and and no part in the, settlement of
the,pacttic coast. All the legislation in the world
cannot send him there, or keep hint there, orkeep him
here, te divert lain) from his destined path.

• There is a view of this subject which elevates R-
elieve the questions w [itch are now agitating, this re-
public and exciting the North and South to an anta-
gonism which threatens thedissolution of the Union.
1t is not the boon ofemanc patios which Negro needs

- in his present cireumst4ii eir-a.this is to give him a
stone when he asks fur br 'td: If it could he shown
that the immediate aboliti iofSlavery would neces-
sarily elet ate the discendat of Ilom, the questions
now agitated would be of pa mount importance.—
But is there any ouch demons don in toe condi-
tion of the Negro at the North, in the present
social state and prospects of the inhabitantsof II tyti 1
The grand inquiry is this,—ho.v shall he colored
be elevated?' The limiting of the boendfirdes of sla-
very, and e,ven emencipation itself, however desire-

• ble in regard to 'the IVbite race, tore nothing to the
Black man, unless he: obtains a social equality. lt
matters little to him whether he ism hewer of wood
and a drawer of weter, under the form of Slavery
or'freedom; the iron which enters his soul is in twilit-

- cr case removed. -While he is separted by Color
and Caste from the white man he must occupy the
position of a nienial; while under the shadow of tha
superior race he must continue in ti' servile condi-
tion, unless the races amalgamate, ,a consum-
ption which is not to be expected—whi ch is against
nature; and would tend more to degrade the At,glo-

- Saxon than to elevate the African. The only meth-
od her the permanent elevation of the Negro is colo-
nization—a method which is indicated by all the
providelices of G.KI toward his oppressed rac), and
which falls in with that divine purpose of which
too have spokene which is to restore them to

, Africa es the regenerators of a Continent. Was
I he.present position of things in' 'Aerie under-
stood by theecolored roan or the north, he would

f̀ly there on the wings of the wind. Slavery
itself.e. ill eventually fall before, the moral power
of this demonstration of the negro's capability for
freedom and for free institutions. The colonies on
thecoast of Africa, when in -fell tide of success, and
wheu the clouds oif prejudice shall be removed which
blind so many eyes, will acc:nnplish more toward the
emancipation of the Negro than all the vituperation
of ultra [bent—more than all the legislation, and
more than all otherarguments will it persuade the
comlithat the set time "IAfrican redemption has Cdttle
llndor theppening of doors to let the captive go free.
The.i.e.-;centot of Mum, who yet retains the color
which the burning,stm of Africa imprinted on his
ancestors, is destined to go hack to his people with
the light of Chfistanity and cit ilization. On the
other hand the fre American eimgrant goes to the

°golden land b. came he has a work there, the begin-
ning of which is seen, but of wide' few have per-
ceived the end; incited by the discovery of gold, the

• love of enterprise, the opening of a passage to the
Indian, he regards not yet e -ipe tha moral, resultsty trodof his mission; he knows no how the td raasan
of his journey or why it is, t r.t in •such hot haste he
has been urged across the constinent. Toe'regen-
oration of Asia is, we think the great morel end to
be accompliOed; this.—Ophir has been letedden until
the Limo had come nod the men were ready; for this
—the Anglo-Saxon has been driven westward by ir-
re-i-table influence-3 until the Wtet Mobs into the

-

I:l(l.sl—antil the star of Christianity and civiltzttion 1
111 ii a westward courw.!, shines into the old placm: of
‘sql.ltit, imitation, and centin?.rce. 'rho once. uttCoa-
you" descendant of Jepeth, receiving from, tt,re East
the gi adel and civilization, bear thef-, half around
the globe and back to the cradle of '..ho race, to the
ancient abo,h).i of pov.er, cm:to:erne, 'and art. In
this extraordinary itninfl.,, toward the Me lor gold,
lid modern Oph:r;tbs e,,ds of that c'tert.al proviiencc
which is over all, arc receiving their aceornplashn,,at,
The word of Ciod ,010,?..; with th,o waveof einigrat Mu—-
tiny Chi istian miesienary proclaims • the eve‘laoting
Cuspid on the mast ut the Pacith!—astmoslied A:oa

" gazes opo-i the new I-tate brolight to the door, of•lter,
te:gliteEt n iiion,—(2lll:l.l, Japan, Borth ih, and :..ii.tin,
v.:take fithh the ,luntheroi centor,es to hlii t h e tight
which beastly span then' from lilts RCN ellip:ri'or tire
\Vest. Up m the stagnant hater 6 of the lie: tt .g,_ of
t-iiik ni, there rolls througlt the ga'es of Cal.foi nia that
lit big, restless, purlfyiug ith 1 revnintiffliii.ing II ~,-I,
which has bottle the clohlren of Jephetla ie. er un-
thil ten continents—above mountains deemed itiac-
e.,,sibb?—over - ditileolt 103 rvehaeieti ittru;.t rabic—-
th ) tgit oh,t ac iv, patting Mote tit :sn irk, the It.tl
S.l bef ,,re the ilehrew.,—to fulfill that ;logo,' pie,

M..; mn ottere I t•mr thou-and years ago by the aute-
di:to. lan plirldfC/1,--t_idd shall enlarg, dipheth, and
he shall swell to the tents of Shem."

The handttil of cohp,,i,vineli was cast upon this
r'aittneut has catered the hips iff the imetniams aitsi
Le ,ens to "sleslte olio I,f:bailee." The child thro•An
mit of Europe in mftner and uOtaincs.,,, iato.the wil-
derne.Fts of North ' America, has b%conie a giant—-

, whose feet cuter the cbot hien t—ivilitse arm:, extend
, t,clT;s the Atlantic on the one -old to florepe. rub/
vi,er the Pacific to Ahia on the other. The 'nee. 1
hianteil in the bb..ch north by Faith and Freedom,
v.atered by the tears or the pilgrim -3 and anointed
5 an, ihot bl u ed. now tiverslmlows hallo:a, :Oki ton-
gues ;rho ta'tt scent hit ‘isont by the Chat:lca:l Icing,
v itch i.t thboht.e.l the tir,t an! greatvat ”fire.e.arch-
ie,-1 h.. i effele who were drive!. out of the old world

' ti, :he ll,d,rews from the house of bondaegr, hat e,
1,:-:c ilolr p:ototyree, bee•allt as the ~t,tr, of heated
to, multitude, as the sand, ut the ,ea-.shore intunn-

, ~,,,,,, 1.--they hare fewnhol a mightier eilipiCd th /II

that if s„1-uut on, and foand a lich,:r Oithir thna that
!non %%hid, the liebnew Tyrap 11:-et bro:rgbt trety -

ore for the teinele of the 1,11 ING,GOD.

.1 C'arrios TO Ilasrr —Mr. William Bur-
tfich, of Nev. putt, it. 1., ebtl vai int!. supper NVed-
tu.s.th,y, rie.hed hlinbelt %%Atli a picco tdtioef,teJlc.—•

toinoved tiee uldstrartnin, but the
p•el,e 1,4 d celNed, tin I hr was pro:to:mood dead;—

Artificial IlletOl9 of re,tnring life %%ore restor-

ed ta•; Ct t water wa-i dished upon fac—-
ri fic re,,pirati;4ll v.ag attempted, nod ha 1V:IS

bled frotly. After the last had becti du ne con-
eintt-uPs.; eat suddenly restored, lie rd,ed 6te heall

throne, and stt.l
After the tis,orwhelintios leeliit'g of suftl

tletifh, .I r. Burdick had ,st.) ri.cuilection
til city puintiti seroattoti, or of any of id.e. COII-
-occurred, until after he wee b!ed,

N IIAl 1,R4).% I).—We learn (rani

the Albany .Expret:: that Johlyt.t. Jen Eral., late
cLicienglnees. of the Raver haq

appo:roe:l to Mid lia. accepted the otlie, of chief
Ntichigan tionthert: Railroad, and of

the I's:call:en: Indaota tt loch companies
are together engaged tit constructing the continuous
line ofralfrotel from 1.,1L:' Ede Chicano. it is
intended tohare-the et:tire hi." floishc,si iv Ii It two
year, by which tie it bultete,..l the road around
the :South shore of I,lke c,,9l9;ate 1, and
a continuous chain if rallrolni commitnic,iton be
thoa secure, : from Chicago, and perhaps Galeo, to
'-the city of New N.:•rlz.

LAUIfiS AliY.—As a reseeetab're, well &eased
lady, was Nestert,ay afternon crossing a street near
;en. Ca,s' re.idence, n man, with the appearance

~f a gentleman, grasped her by the leg, umd threw her!
down. lie then took oil the lest ahua, but seemmi
to change his mind, and then took the right one, and
made of with it, doing nu other harm. The "shoes
were now, the lady wearing tnem fur the first time.
It is with the aggresimr an unfortunate constitution•
of propensity, fur which he has, in Brno tlyn, N. V.

- I,eon arre:ted and diArcharged. Ills fr'enda should
ee6 to-it at once.—Deltoid lire Pres?. ,

trr The Providence Journal says it iitamiettistood
that Mr. Barnum is now "getting nra maaodon
two huntWed feet ill length, to be filettlivzi

nnecticut, and to ho discot• el in the western part
of Missouri, Its a specimen of antediliman :mology.

n=WMr:MUrM=MII
By the Cresent City—One Million of Odd,

,thb U. S. Mail steamship Cresent, City, Coot.Stoddard, front Chargres, via Kingston;Jamaica, ar-
rived at New York on•Pritlay morning. The'Cre-
sent city brings 342 l sengers, $1,000,000 in gold
lust in the hands of the l ssengers, and $22,500 on
frei„oht.

Nu cases of cholera hay occurred for the last
tt7o weeks atChagres. I lealthy atCruces and Pans-
ms. The Isthmus road to Cruces for the past two
weeks has beim In the most excellent condition, and
travelers have bean enabled to pass over it with the
greatestifueility. The Gorgona road is also repre-
6ented as being in fine order,

• The Placer-Times of September 6th, says that all
their information leMls to one conclusion in respect
to the general condition of the immigrants when
they arrive this side of the desert. The advice,
founded upon the expefienciaind reports of a previous
season, not to Otleenher themselves with too many
provisions, \has been unfortunately so construed as to
cause very many to start with supplies altogether
inadequate to the necessities of the journey—the
ihne'required for performing itbeing, likewise, much
under esiiinated. At least one hulfiof those now
coming in have fallen short of food, and been c un-
pelled to stint themselves in some degree. Of a por-
tion of these, who have no Moans to replenish their
stock, thecase is_trtily piteous, and reccommends
itself to the Immtne and benevolent with g!eat fOrco•
We hope arid believe the call is heeded, and' that.
within the reach of succor none will suffer.

Eitl E, PA.

The Legislature.

The OfficialVote ofthe State.

LUCKY.—There id a boy in town, says the Marys-
ville Ilerald,,who has had a claim in Sicard'a Bar,
ou Vol Ja River, from which he has made fire Thou-
sand dollars,- and afterwards sold his share fel. $15,-
000! Ee is lucre on hie way down to be ticketed for
home, sweet home.

From the Placer Times at-e take the following in-
teresting mining intelligenne: "At the Meadows,
on the North Fork, Feather river,, near the wdoir
route, the richest nyields of the season have been re-
alized, and an excitement has been created with re-
gard to them !Most equal to the Gold Lalfe fever.—
Dr. Smith says there a.e Coyote Diggings near this
place, from which, at the depth qCfrom 17 to :25
feet, ti:33,000 have been taitenotitlittwo days, which
is theilargest sort of a story.

"On the South Fork of Feather river, Mr. Burt
informed 114, a few days since,' that eight men m • -

making ii.;'13,000 prieli•eek. It was called Pi—tea
One of the party had realized, as his share

since the counnencemeut of the work, £427,000.
The next claim was a comparative failure. 11,1OW
this again, there were ezee cradles running, which
averaged daily Etuoa each. So high were the ex-
pectations in this neighborhood, that when only row
ti t 8 to Eh.lo a man, per tray, could he obtained, the place
would be abandoned, asa failure. The best deposits
are foundorea rotten granite bed, at a depili of from
one to five feet of cobble stones, gravel, sand and
clay. Where the bottom is smooth, there is nu gold
found."

Sari, Bu
Cowie Nell,
will be found
State, strgs.te

We saw (shys the Transcript) a gold rock last
evening which weighed a trifle over 13 pounds, and
by a careful.experiment, mei ascertained to contain.upward of. nit) )(Rinds Of pure gold. t %vas "dug
up" at the Fork. c North Yuba by a man named
Johnson.

FROM TUN NlRTinutf MINRS,--WO learn that on
Nelson'screek, miners are averaging about half !An
ounce per day. Arlen are hired at a rate of wages
%raving from six to eight dollars.

From the south branch of the north fork of Feirth-
titer, we Oar reports that the generality' of work-
man are making fair wages. -

Rich dry diggings have been discovered b,tween
Nelson's creek and the mouth of Butte crag, which
empties into the Sacran ). The ar where the
richest diggings exist is about, • *i knoll' by
.10 in width. The dirt as to bo,.:arriel it consider-
utile distance, but repay those ‘vorking it from two
to three oances. This srn'4lll'S formerly to have been

to be of the river. and the gold (Quad here is very

TH" MARYPNII,-...RiNfuttin:a.—Says the Herald of
Maryset.le, lee Batordav aftert»ti, a :Vollll,'r Marl
John Y. .of New York city, was shot down
ttt idvd s'.,eet near ,the Uutted States Hotel, by a

named John Kz..!ger, and Ike.l hit a fate se-

edTis. hie was shut in the heart t o had
shaten hands together but a few tn:n,ttes before, and
atter a short culivrsation, tireN his pistol
and took tit:liberal:3 uifn at the breat of the unfortun-
ate Nltha. They were nat•toor feet apart when the
shot was tired. There were a number of witnesses

j by, 'and some witnesses called out to a dewily Merit].

I who happened to he ;tear, to arret h\itger. lie at
ottce Walked 6)w,i rd the officer, al] d I vere;i Ii iin el t
up. Ile apoeared to ha very c.dth ab.iut the matter

no feeii.i;z of regret. Dr. Bre.vster, ilie
Connie,. being absilt-}tom the town, Justice Eliot
called a jury and hpil an inquest on the body of the
deceased, and from the et ideuce, Ke•ger isaii reinan-
de I to it place of emitidemoni, td await his examina-
tion on S.inday inurnin'g. Justice Ellett committed
him for trtal.

II sThr fRoAr CARSON VA r.r.t.ly.—We yesterdyidiad
the nlca.use cl forming the acquaintance. of James
11. :NI c l'hotriile, Esq , lecently Judge of the County
Court of Jasper County, ...',lo. Ile has just ar; ied in
this city from over the I'l,ins, and st as in Carson
Vally from the 10th to the IMIli i.t. August. He
stated that there tt ere no pro‘isions at any of the
tra,ling p,stS is ole iii.l%lis'ill Car-gat Valley, and
the supplies of the relief stations store :warty nil
exhausted. It was the complaint .it :Ica'y all the
emigrants that they were about mit' of noviuons.liThere was notch sickness in the,/kallee. he prin-
ciple disease being diarrhea, hut ,he healthy co aid
nut stop by the way for the sick to recruit. At- a
trading post under the control of a Mr. Dale sere-mil
fannies sere sic': and were lying in tents. Stith a
few bf the necessaries of life. Mr. Mclthetride
saw Selorat ti,lT'stitute people, is likoliered 1 heirChith-
ing, teams, or anything they happened to pisses:,
,lor-food at Dale's station, but the Foprietur could
nit spare a mor-el.

Our informant says that starving people came to
him, and picked rip bones, und eut:h provisions that
he was t,hlip. .,!d•to throw assay becau-e ot its spoiled
condition, to satisfy their hunger. OtiCen did peo-
ple plead to the most pitetrisliNuage for fool.
which he could not spare. A sh orn distance- this
side ofmormon station m Caison Valley; Mr. Mc-
Phetride met u company, who Mid one wagOn and

125 pack mules loads I witloAer, which they were
taking on to sell. Thi,iltdi. ...,..Atiny lid all tint pro-

! ri,im-, he saw on the way to meet the-emigrants.
Wounder,,tand, loio.m.ef, that -everal 'cornpt;Ojes of
tradefs are on their way to Carson Valley woh
gimill supplies.

We believe all the provisons sent out by the R. ,-

lief Cornin,tice, have been an t'n to Ltre- emigrant:
by the Tuckee rmie., We fear there will be greatl
desire4s among other, vilio hereafter attempt le
Conic by way of Car.On !titer, and it appears that
many Colitliitie to take that route. 1

M %amis.., lhoutNOs.—ztows from the Matiposa.'
represents I,lie Nirlies engaged ill Wiwi], the quarts.
lock, 'as meeting with great success. A large (pap-
tity of the rock has been taken out, broken up and
separated, and-tile yield i•UtpliFi•es oritifiing' ever
iireniii.ld ot7. II is-primed by actual \tort:mg that
the gailrt7.'pays better. on an average, than the rich-
est artsbings in the %thole mining region.

At the Mariposa mines a company have taken the
field fully prepared for the-, lton:0e buii•mes-, of
mining; li. vim; ninChinery and men engaged. 'flies/piecesof duartz they exhibit are of brilliant richness,
the geld permeating thi'ougli every part. The pro-

: ductiveness oLthe vein whence (they _were taken
iviiii adjud`ed ut tine' hundred ilollitrii-per pound.

M tmtma ,er 11AWRIS'S BALL—The wife .of a man
named Simmons, from Arkansas, residing at the
above named place, was annoyed by the repeated
instil; ing advances and even threats of violence upon*
her pCtiosli, by another man of the name of S. E.

' Elmendorlf, formerly of Pennsylvania, of which Mrs.
Sin.mona informed liertusband, who gave notice to
ElineiMorlf, that if he persisted in coming about his
premise. he would shout him. Nothing intimida-
ted by this warning, Elmendoarpersevered, and at

last taunted Sininunis in his own honSe,withnot hav-
ing fulfilled his threat. Fpim this Simmons imme-
i.liately shot biro with a pistol, causing his death iii
about thirty minutes. Constdoable excitement en-
syed. The friends of Efinendorfr insisted-, upon
hanging Simmons without a trial;- but thieugh the
interior:ince of others he was released 'from their
hands, receiving a hearing before a legal tribunal,
and was held in custoday to await his trial at So-
nora. ,
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Consistency is a Jowel

cr.?. "nq yo! drink hale in Ainerienr'-n ked a
cockney. "Hail! nu, wedrimts Munrfer and lighi-
nissg." said iti .Yankee.
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,skin of the nest legislature of this
State' is definitely decided. ThO Whigs have the
Senate, and the Democrats- the House, as follows:
Senate, ‘Vbigs 17; Democrats It3. House, Whigs
38; Dernociats G. Democratic majority on joint
ballot, 23,. Sufficient for all practical purposes, if it
idol too large! .

We were in%hopes we should be able to give the
official vote of the State this Week,- but are'disap-
pointed. We have therefore concluded not to occu-
py room with incomplete tables, but patiently wait
fur the figures complete. Next week, we presume,
they will he forthcoming.

Erie and EdenVoi d-. Plank Road.
This work is progressing finely. The contract-

or, Mr. Galbraith, commenced laying down the plank
at Sixth street, op Peach, this week, and is now
'•pushi•ngit south" vsfith commendable speed. We
wish we could say as much for the other similar
enterprizes in which our citizens are interested.
Why are they istiffered lagl

"The Unitta—Slavery—California."
Wo invite attention to the article tinder this

'ead, commenced on the outside and'linished ott die
,inside of to-days paper, It is from the pen r,f itev.
Mr. Lord, a Presbyterian clergyman of Duni°,
well known to many of our citizen', and
think,, one of his happiest eliltrts. It is very per-
tinent at this time, and will repot, perusal.

We are indebted to Mr, Isaac Mao'rliend,
for'the sale of music published by J. Sage Sic.

o, N. Y., for Frecimens entitled "My
and the "Cadet March." Mr. M.)at the Store of Moorhead Hughes,

and will 'oe hapily,Lo supply all ordersour music-laviag Citizens.
(17" •The Vally Farm; An Aut.ihiography of au

Orphan," b 1 Charles J. Peterson, El+q., is the title
cfone of the mast interesting domestic romances
we havrever seeiwif we may jodgefrom a chapter
here and there we have had the pleasuro of reading
in the Philadelphia Ilulletitt. We should like to
have the_wholo of it. Will, Mr. P. favor u 4 with
riiiiOtc!mnge with his magizinol

This is art old and trite saying but nevertheless
a true one. It is a jewel of rare virtue, and in pol-
ities most rare.' •It is not to be wondered ut, then,
that our cotemporary,of the Gazette is possessed of
very little of it. Wo had, however, in! charity IioPL
ed he had enough to -have seen that, if those Mint
voted for the Compromise measures, embraced in
which is the Fugitive Slave law, committed an un-
pardonable political offiense, those at he repOrted,
countenanced, and finally signed them, %sere equally
guilty and worthy of political damnation. Not so
hoWetlei! FOr chile he says "the law idoiclo the
moral sense"--is a mere license for kidnapping,
under the protection and at the expense of the Fed-
eral-government"—that it is for the benefit of those
"abbered by God and man—monsters capable ofany.,
crime, and guilty of barbarities that rouse the be-
numbed sensibilities of inert to •whorn the slave sys-
tem has made. Outrage familiar," for the enactment
of which those who voted in the affirmative ought
to be condemned by the people—he dues not fad to

excuse and applaud President Fillmore who, as a
1.64 actor-in the drama, 'put his official signature to
it and made it the law of the land. "President Fill-
more,•' says this' ~e4e•-istent Editor, "in giving this
measure his official sanction was surrontided by pt.;
cellar circumstances." Very probably, but nem
not those all() gave it their cures "surrounded" with:itheisamist.,:tpecuhar circuinstances-I Let us sec.—
t'.l series of bills deemed necre.wiry to the'. pref./lea-

of the country,' centinnes the, Gazette—‘6lllb
immended and supported by the most itlustrions
lltig.state-•men and patriots—haiimPrwld thetwo
,clies of Congress, and a powerful appeal cattle

,.terhim to give them the_seal of his approbation:-
yielded."' These hills ere "necessary/ to the

of the cmintry" were they? Why then
is Judge Thompson, and those is ho toted w ith
contlemdpd fur "yielding" to the "pun eau). appeals,
which ''Caine tip tu" them "to give" these bills, so
"neccssars to Limp/rifler:lion of the country," the seal
of llieir "approbation"? Tney "yielded to what they
supposed ttas an imperious public demand," and arc
certainly as much entitled to be excused as Mr. Fill-
more; especially when these "bills tt ere recommend-
ed arid supported by the most illustrious cf whig
statesmen and patriots," to say nothing of quite a
number of equally "illustrious" democratic "states-

Melt a nil parriuts." - It would sew to us that if one
is exe'l-able, theother is equally so—that if the bills
were "necessary," and the Gazvite admits, ths:y
were, "to the pacification of the country," tho,e who
had the boldneSs to stand up in the .fitee,of the un-
founded and illiberal prejudices of the north, 'and
stake their popularity at home, and their prospects
in the future, to itacify the country mid save our gin-
thins Union, are emitted to praise rather than the
censure the Gazette is so ready to award them.'

Thankful For Small Favors

Vol the Gazette deems President Fillmore excusa-
ble upon anoth6r ground, viz: "a principle made op-
erative in the-election of General Taylor—a princi-
ple recog, ti zed as Whig, and Republican—viz: that
f; Preside it should not veto a bill passed by Congress
merely hicause he may dislike it, and that the Ex-
ecutite Msgatiye Should he exorcised ofily in- ore of
these cases: Ist, Where an Act is clearly uncen-
'stittitiunal; f3d, Where it encroaches.on thri Execu-
ti‘e right; and 3d, 'Where it has been passed has-
-tily or without Mie consideration, Hence, Presi•.
dent EillnAore,'according to Whig doctrine, may be II
nsttlied in signing the Fitgitive Slave Bill." "Whig,
doctrilie;" then,—"principles made operative in the
election of, Gen, Taylor"—"principles recognized as
Whig and Republican/)' allows a Whig President to
make 'act of Congress the law of the land tt:hich
"shoci,si the moral sense"—which is a "mere license
for kitl7,lapping, under the protection and at the ex-
pense n( the Federal government!" These "due-
tlines."l these "principles recognized as Whig andRepublMan," also excuses a President for api»-0u-1ng513,01 enacted for the special "benefit" of the

traders, abhored by God and Man—mon-
sters ca:pable ofany crime, and guilty of barbarities
that rules° the, benumbed sensibilities of men to
whom the slave system has made ontrage familiar"!
Thank Gud democratic 'principles allows of no such
excuse! and if prieciples" do—ii "principles
made operative in the election of Gen. Taylor" can
be twisted so as to condemn a law in ,(his manlier,
and hold up to public odium those who voted for it,
while they at the same time make a political saint
out of the President who approved it, we do not
wonder at the thunder tones ofcondemnatioti'which
have so recently went up from every valley and bill
of the glorious old Keystone!

.
.

.

-.- Let ns on Together. •
'

The Ashtabula re egraph in noticing our an-

nouncement, last wee , of the Democratic victory
in the State, says:— ..

This Democratic Erie Editorspeaks out ' Loco_\focoism will keep up n contention with the South,
if eonceision can hay p ace. They go for isunited,
nun-sectional, "political party, stand upon the. Balti-
more platform, go forrvietory at the Pella, and au-
premisein the Haien. Niititing less and nothing
mire. "The Editor afterwards, casts his defiance at

fanaticism. lie need Mit. These gentry are his
allies end confine their attacks to the lrhig party;
contribute its defeat, and exult in every Locofueo
triumph.--Well; the Editor of the Observer at
least spiaks the truth when he states the cause of
the ill success of the Pennsylvutiia Whigs. They
supported treedbm and ere rejected!

The naitor of the Telegraphl,should be more
chary of his epithets. Morelrefined whigs do not
use the wind °Loctifoce" now—they call us the
"opposition." But our coteryporary says Locofoce. 1
isen "will keep up no , contention with ...he south, if 1
concession can buy peace;" meaning, of course, that '
-the compromise measures were "concessions," and
that they were "L Jc tfoca" m esores. Now we are
apt unmindful of the fact ',hat, the territorial ques-
ti 19 have been settled upon the platform upheld by-the,s4\emocracy !n l'-i4B, but as'these measures re-
ceived. e se',.;:eat of many patriotic whigs in the

Senate an . the House and finally received the ap-

Provo! of a Whig President and cabinet, we certain-
lyv7 ill not be so greedy as to claim all the honor of

I their passage. No, the 'whig party, as a party,

1 mey and mast share it with us. Henry Clay, and
Lewis Cass, Daniel Webster, and D. S. Dickinson,
and so on, ad info:aunt. are all in the same boat,

with Millard Fillmote at the hello! So that, if
there • has been any "concessions" made to the
South to "buy peace," whigery has had as ninny
hands in the work as "Locofocoism." But it puz-
zles us not a little to ascertain what these "conces-

sions" are. First, California is admitted as a
free state—then New Mexico and Utah are admit,

ted'as territories withoin any prohibition, it is true)
in regard to slavery, hut. with state Constitutions
adopted by the people thereof staring the South
full in the face fryer prohibiting that inititution.
After that the slave state of Texas is shorn of
mini), square miles of her territory, and it delivered
over to freedom. Then, following close upon the
heels of this 'curtailment of slave territory, comes
• n act abolishing the slave trade in the District of

Columbia. Now fur all this, what does the South
get? Nothing! absolutely nolling, but %%hat the
Constitution most solemnly guarantied to her in
the plainest and most emphaticiangeage—alaw ca-
bling herto recapture her fugitives from labor! Awl
this out cot emporary pleases/ Or call a ocmcesaion"
to ;he south. %%remid it not be 'More appropriate to
cull it a "concession" to the Constitution!—that its
pluinest Provisions shall -no longer be set at naught
by the "consciences" and "caprieces" of those who
have taken it into their pious heads that they arc
more holy than their neigAbars! Bit why this

phrase "Locefecoism will ?seep up ter contention
pith the -south, if concession will buy peace?" Is
not . the south a part of the Union? and has it be-
conic a political Fie to treat her es such? "One
eonsiiiut•on—atio deoioy," 11,01 to he a good in a -

to with lttiigery, bat ii,w it a:,:y..ar., "C oilenll,ol
with !bull smith.' is the highe4t of p ditiedi virttio.

.And thiii is why, tin 1 hot Lieeli. e they ..ga:i;-,orte 1
freedont, that the "l'enoyl‘ania whigi" wore
"rejected." They supp uric] f4:litici-in,—thpy .911r-
ported "ctiitention"--.they 1ah.e.41 to Joey o; •n the
rester'ing sure of s.;cttett rteoil,et t•ection—they
wared upon the ‘Cen it itutine—au 1 home the p..cliple
railie I firmer] inen pet feed to a "u,lited, non-see-
timinj, political perty"—Nhe -Leo., I up el the B il-
timore plat form," and alvdcate I the "siorent Let of
he Union." "Net lii iie le-t-• an i nothing." inure." ".

Alleruli:e nr, tai d:a

s•Scr'.P. Tfoiv
Ott ?.1'?

tutioit it•C;f, a-,cr', I-

Workmen for th 3 Panama Railroal
r"ltoxin g are the names of the men engageil

In this dotinty by Mr. 'Win. aunt for

the Para na Itaitrowl Company. They left this
city on Tliiir•olty last for New York, and will cut-

bark fir the I,thinuit on Monday;
Jit-. Hubbard, Poientan.
T,,„iii
M. J. Li Hell-, IS a;;t;ntitlt.
Geo. ralten4,
11. Moore, A mai).

P. W. Lindner, do
M. Bowen,

• I. DetTenbangli, rlo
ito'iert ltulebeek, do
T. Ford, do
It. I'. Pleritiorr, do
Richard Philip,,
Gilbert Warner, Nlail.Cf carpenter inochattie-

. al work.
Genre', Wilson, Carpenter.
S. S. Balidialter, do

' Jae. Nile ix,
" do

A. S. BonnePt do
O. Ilou~h, do •
It. P. Willard, do
J. Sturgeon, do
Wm. Acres, 111wer.
Edwald S. ‘Vitidw,ter,
Chas. S. Powell do
Jas. It. Patten, do
Jait. S,ceuer, do

Our dearly Morel friend of the Chronicle is iu n

pfuJect ecstacy at the election of Judge M)res to

the Senate, fiom the Clarion district. This er-
flow of juy, however, dues flit result from the recol-
lection of the manner this i•aine Judge Myres skin-
ned 00 sporting whig: u ts Out of all the
spare "din.es-and dullar4" they could raise a few
years since!—no, it is because he "is a thorough
tarifrlll/111, end will be as efficient and hearty a sup-
porter of protection as any Whig in the State"."—
Now, as iiur legislature trill lia‘t precious little to
'do with tatiffs or protection, wo apprehend this "ef-
ficient and hearty support of protection" won't reach
a great tray beyond his desk in the Senate chamber.
We call this thankful for small favor,.

6, "Thc remota! of democrats is still going on
in the derartinentF, and whigs are appointed." 80
says the %%big papem It appears that the great rob-
bery of the mail heti% een New York and !'hiludel-
phia on Saturdaj_night was owing to this Whig sys-
tem ofprm.criptr iomthe mail agent having been' new/y
appointed," and being "not fully conversant taih his
duty." Loss one or TWO HUMMED THOUSAND DOL-

LARS.

Q' —There are*inere murders, suicides, acciden-
tal deaths, exectitioiv, fires, robberies, thiefts,
steamboat explosions, wife elopements, forgeries
counterfeiting, horso stealing, and drunkenness,
*recorded by the press this year!itian were ever heard
of before:

(ri-'oOr cousin of iho Lowinton Truo Democrat
cutnnienc'es nn nrtic!o thu4":

"Bribery and Corruption."
A writer ores the above caption, who signs him

self ',Honesty," etc. etc.
That's what we call "a bull as is a Jinn."

Qom-' Cul. Hendrick B. Wright, •the Democratic
candidate for Congress, in the (Xlth) Luzerne,
Columbia and Wyoming District, has been defeat-
ed, by personal feuds among the Democrats. The
official'returns give Henry M. Fuller, Whig, 59
majority in the District. The Delegation tvill
stand, therefore, 15 Democrats to 9' Whigs.

The, True "Higher Law" Doctrine.
There are a great many honest and censcien-

tious'Abolitionlats—indeed wo know of some such
who take our paper. Honest- themselves in their
opinions, they have charity to believe those who
dilliir froin them ore equally au, and hence they are
I t proscriptive. To all such, as well as t. our
rc: era generally, we wish to bring to home some
of,tl ,sayings and doings of a recent Convention
of the ditionists of thisstate, held at \VOA Ches.
ter, on tit' 15th of the itresent month. We du
this because ve.wish !to show the people of w h at

enormities fanaticism may be. guilty, as well as the

tro source from whence is derived the higher law
doctrine so enthusiastically advocated by some of
our cotemporciries. We are indt bred to the Phan-
delphia Butiefint for a report of the doings of the
Convention. The report submitted to the Conven-
tion from the society commences witliI -

view of the triumphs of the Abolitionists and
&tilers, past alid present, and then directly des

Occasionally we hear some euto)Ot
to learn the folding of the Coon of Irv'
Annapolis, by order of Mr. Secre,ary
tensibly to investigate the conduct of
and Lieut. Hunter in,the,Alvarad
to try Hunter a second time for d..c
Perry of the glory of capturin,..f
Omni closed its session, .and a± i r
such cases, forwarded to the Nov., lb.
account Of its proceedings an.1 the no.
they arrived. This was -se%eral mot,

ring time when Mr. Preston was ii
head of the Department, and up to el.!
nothing Is known of the opinion ,if the
hope Mr. Graham, the pre.ient.
independence and decision, as wp,ll
adinini,tratibe talent of a ord• r.
twitter his attention at on early d.,v,
with the public expectation by prou
dcep.ion of the Court. C pars_ h
hen ;Uirsired by the D..partineitt, a;,11
eu,e, there woull !Tem vu be a
a,' the turcticistaricei Gf the Alvarad
,!metal intere-t throughout th-• ruwr
ilarti we regard as jo-t the man to nu;
ei.ce which has so lung: heel" PNerci.

who hare zurrouni.!l th
and mainly contr,,::ed its acts in. It i
est importance to the Navy tali
Otould be the head of the 112partlir
well as ,in nitrite. In that
ts ill wholly diftl.r fislin Mr.
inomperienccil erect ,loos ,:,no, jo.st su
po-es of the old Curorn.>l.ree.

We copy the above fr.,tn the BJE.!
the purpose of adding our voi,2e t)

"decison of the Court." Thu
know %hat the antelliy..iam of Op

ne to the brave Ilunter—y. bat p
have plated upon his daring act in •:.

Perry of g:ory h. never earre, I. 6
formation, we ,a%; the peop!e zve
tenant and agdol‘t the

Ir rc-

-1 'l\r„Kclid3\l4
to personal abuse of Henry Clay, who it charac-
terizes us the ';Prince of Compromisers." Ills re-
cent CongOssional course is denounced as worso
than infamous; after which Mr. Buchanan comesgin
for a goodly share of their virulence. .After a
'general demolition of fabrics, men and principles,
the report goes on to allude to the various petitions
which emanated from the North durihg the past

year, fur a "peaceable dissolution of the Union,"
and styles these incendiary documents "wholesome
Measures." It declares also that Mr. Buchanan is

at the head of etery pro-slavery movement in the
North, moved solely by political mmites, lt lole
Gov. Johnston, in behalf of the whigs, has alit at s

stood up"firinly for the Abolitionists, and partially
concurred in their action. Ilere is one of the sour-

ces of our neighbor of the Gazette's higher-law
spring; but to go on. :t..T.be Pennsylvania Congres-
sional delegation next come in fur n splendid share
of denunciation. Senator Sturgeon is particularly
marked out. The Societt are dreadfully humiliated
at-Alie course,ef Senator Stucre in.- Mr. Cooper is
not overlooked, though the charge against him is

less stringent, arid certainly less offensive. Of the
members of the lower house, tbeiu are,theS,ciety,say, flattering exceptions, Mr. I{.)4s is assailed
without mercy, while Mr. ,Stephens is lainfed.-
3m11.,,e Thlrrnp,on manages to get through with the
loss of his honor, but nut witlmut the brand of de-
famation and baseness attached to him. Ni.whigs
are included among the list of denonuced, bot all
unfortunately, are, os our dereated Cuno•ressional
friend used to say, "Locos focus." Mr. Stevens is
assigned a seat in the setcnth beaten, and wears,
in the opinion of the S.fiety, the crow:i of right-
eousness in advance. Mr. Wihn it is roe iv •J lift
with moderate fi vor. HVl7 0He is etilsmtly I/12

/1....i:•71.e.nwith the . holition:sts. Messrs. Ihnry I).

Moore, and Dock ..y of Ch?-ter c i t'r'y, arr. highly
spoken if, and tendered the hand of t-,,n.r.e,..hi;, 1.,!,,„‘
the society.- As for Mr. Char:W.l., his vote win th,
Texas and Nf,X Mexico hill, ha, ni.li,l hon. lie is
quartered mitthi.ut the beil(t' of clergy, 50.1 0 ,I

even permitt .‘i thou benelit -; j i5..i5,-..01,,ii., 'l' le re
port next trtkos c',l,,zlnc,-,,,f the f.,:!,tite s

It is bltter in its ekocidi:.,:i,. N_,

;a

iC4II Inn, the Sc •-tr, Co ••at'Af.

;3:0! t.)••••t tt dt:!I
Euxe: nod ticor t]...c*:re a re ,0:•..1 ,. frnln

The Alvarado Affair

.1 it I, t'l

curt llght

MARRIED.
Wairrford, Ot t O. by A

r4/1.3.1 .A1t10, RI cr,). I .

on the
Pihil tr. to :11Li, JAVE W

hi II srion-eriek. by B M 1
Moqui: of %Vdrn:. to) Mu+l Nh.t ,

t ARO. of II ?,rb,:rerreli. ( I C
On the GO; 11141.. LW J. S

ler and Jli.3 N mey 10,th of 10111

DIED
On the 1701 in•t , nt r,, ,lenr^ of

May, lit 11,160 er,.k. %ma T r
v... 11.• 01 Natlina Y. NY.l6.rurzh, sqe.:
nn.l 3 (1.1%

N. V., of ch..lera. oo 111_! :2
1., W. Mr. Nbeharl Mill,. in 0., t2l-,

Oil One .Itti .‘rs I:,
Uu thu '231 Wt.. In 31- 31,

n!:rt.l 72; c c!,,' 1:v1: ~., 131r1 31
ul L:on

• Oa 7 I,ll,div I,', MI

I J ,A II 11'1 11,..tt
11,,1 6 1110.1,i,

'C.-,,
whicil t. ;: s! prit' tit t .:11,t4y

nn I fionl trtir2 t

1);-,)rt which, Cloy !i'iorto
ed it. It le a f,illaru in it, prr.i-0. 1., at,a t!.

rote it trJ,t tut I. an I rept'
d ate.t, Tito f'...11.k of tit; It;

%mph over the a roeg6 tv!„lC,, erTrt
the reioirt

,
evor, b 1j n::1 r

tbioi%iog and dent, out :.1 tt,eraje 0, .
tlOll elnircc n Mr. P, ik••r ire. I ',MI-
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NV..-hi, Anot prose vr,oa;ry nlmmte

mere Loll.lit1;:. u!, •u ;Lc

"ineanest of those rrioion,, prti.!•,! hon.
nclf a ,$2::“al u:.; tial.t , h., Limo' ,Aritton

in lisirx, light. lit. look,. I t.) ssoalcu:. ler 11..
eve, 11l furni,h urt ut thLir T.ninhut gre:o•-•r. int ‘o-
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Goods:. Woi icrnanehip o

inon trieitt, lie said, %toy good it iptists,
Wing I)%ntrierats: -..Nniiri.w Jelly n

or General ‘Viishingtoci ,; hot it Nilo:red seinetlitivi ,

more ti iin,ke ,a good Thjiice he di-
verted the attention of the atid,encitii )Ir,

(leori!c Wash.i.gton, lie c,ittiended,
and ‘ilse, he said, for •ortiiti,..; th, act of

ire is for sigiiiirz the act of

Loft gentlemen tire inf,,muns—hoth limit are *rift.-
lie did not care fur the 332. it Izr.i.owa TT:Ito an E

tvouhl not give a sixpence fir the N 1) T II E C E:-; 'l' .11
and intent \VILS let recnicile n tt 11:1,011. T 1 1 1. 1 vial
lie. I.

rams. n. s 1V7.2.
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rail and Winter Mill
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.11011 rilllrnel Lu t It! Iple,lloll t.._ ir,

VC 1776. llcirogArdod dim mem. al: a n or ,-‘ zoo,.
and hardly ttorthy of notice in h:-tore. ‘Vere tt '•

not fur the grave stones on 111.lter lllti. the Mon.
timent,l Lo Woull ever Istmte tint there had-boen •

a war for ltberly or Iturnan ; in this c .untryl
13at the .Aiditton nar—tlmt be an dent In 4 I " t
lire forever in history, and otit:hioe all others. Its
contooronation would Heaven born-.-115 rm;u:/< ,
acceptable, in the eyes of the Itedeonter. After
thm, outraging the memory of the revolution and its
heroes, he proceeded to de;rade the rtiniory of
General Taylor, and to eu, tag.? dust liy tho %

est calumnies whivh ever ill -Tr I tho I,p• of matt

Butcher—tnurdt rer—ontou-t—ctit threat—a son of
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1i1...11 •'1 17, '• I
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Satan—Mese %%ore the e IJa,t term., he euaLl
adept; and yet 11ie eud coin Ent by;, a.,,rne!ual:y
applauded the speaker inhis airee:,e;-; deltmat

I=

Such to I s miCV f: 0;11 %I. 11.,11Ce 14 derived t h e

"hitt:her-law" doetritir•, uttefili) to be prer,o,bed

olftio9itiol of the fugitive snite 111)L ! V c wiLI.L. the
people to marl; it.

r:
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When a girl cunlnnwnCei LIWO.al ing 111,1;r_ft
et idt,ney agaiw...t a young min, he arty u gel; give
tip 1110 ghost and retire. Last week, Sirall Ann
Bribtler received r,:,.15.50 of Jon: Swearingen, at

01no, for a breach of Warr iage con-
tract.—l,aks ing %%it!) a 13:i.,t!er wont do—.it's not

according to Grunter.
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The revenue's sof the Eric Ilaiload fur Septem-
ber, 1850, reached IF:;1.50,01;, against r ,;;;77,f158 in the
same month last year. The tli,tance open then. was
221 miles, and this year 31.1. Th rt is to say, last
year the revenues were €4350' per mile, and this year
.esuo per mile.
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(j?' J. Ellis 11,nham, Esq., of Carlisle, bas been
appointed U. :3, comntissi.,ner for the county of
Cumberland, to carry into efrret the pro%i.z.inna of
the recent law in relation—to-the reclaimation of
fugitive slaves.

f 11t. 1.t...cT:
LI 01 • ! r•••t•pl zli:), .•
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I C trc:i

N, l to. t -r t.

ItuehilltY

deseph Nill, Esq., hai resigned the editorial
control of the "Qumberland Valley Sdatitiel." 11l
health is the cause.- Sorry to'hear it.
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Stray Cow.

cAme.to thef.ltn, tt
flout the li• -1 It lltt.A Yr.1, .te r.. 1 tau

tteirthwtr, and :1 ttoU ,11 t. • , ,

kV .I:, ,t 1%.1i,te t t^v u, 1t... -i:.•1•• 1.1
, .I,„e-b' I t,) ,0111 • prk, e

it
Irt

stray Steer.

C 1 MI: to the farm of ••I t❑ N.
tir-L z4..1.tuu,1.,. a till, in ol .tr e

wir unrl.4. :1•;•••u,in r. Ito
t), catigt , t t',o• tit er

ORAt
Not th 1:1-T, t,

W"tl./f /Ms 1.3

ill rat,
0
1--lAhRy 1,"1 Dairyll
I ,1,7t,,1 or .27, 1,,=5:).

ri %M X, V.1,1111.t, ('ow,'l•rac:• 11,111,
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(Frit Olyarutr.


